Meet the Team

CM2 is a Limited Company, our team is made from an alliance of experts in the field of people
development, with diverse backgrounds and experiences. That means that we can formulate the best
approach to meet your needs. We all run our own coaching and leadership development businesses,
working with a wide range of organisations across multiple sectors. We work collaboratively on large
projects which require broad and deep expertise in various specialist areas of career and leadership
development. Our approach means that we are agile, able to scale up where needed for larger
projects, whilst maintaining a more affordable business model. All of the facilitators and coaches in
our team are well known by us, qualified, insured and trusted by us to work to the same high
standards for our clients, when the need arises as part of coaching support for larger Leadership
Development Programmes.
Here are some of the team you will meet.
Carroll Macey is a first class facilitator, coach and mindfulness teacher specialising in
developing management and leadership capability and coaching teams. She has worked
with a wide range of organisations designing, delivering and facilitating change and
leadership programmes for managers from supervisors through to the top teams, in the
NHS, private and public sectors. Her person-centric approach enables an environment in
which potential can be explored, awareness raised and limiting beliefs replaced by
empowering reframes. Qualifications include: A background in psychotherapy; Coach;
BPS level A&B; MBTI; EQi; SDi; Prism; 16PF; Goal Mapping; Mindfulness teacher; NLP;
conflict resolution, mediation and negotiation skills (through the Harvard Negotiation
Project Boston. MA) Diploma in Mastery Team Coaching; CMI Level 7 facilitator
Helen Platts is an experienced and qualified Trainer, Coach, Organisational
Development Consultant and Facilitator. Her professional experience, latterly at Senior
Director Level within a complex public sector environment, has enabled her to design
and deliver innovative development interventions that effect behaviour change at senior,
operational team and individual level across the public, private and voluntary sectors.
She has a wide client portfolio that currently encompasses Local and National
Government sectors; the Police Service; Higher Education; Telecomms, and
Construction and Manufacturing sectors. Qualifications include: NLP Diplomas in
Training, Coaching and Facilitation: NLP Master Practitioner; MBTI;16PF; BPS Level
A&B; UKCP Qualified Psychotherapist
Lesley Cramman’s expertise lies in creating environments for individual and
organisational learning to flourish; action research, facilitation, coaching and designing
and managing large scale events. She has worked on many projects geared towards
whole systems change, using participative processes to develop a deeper
understanding of what communities need and want from public services, and working
together to co-create this. Her client base includes: Bedford Borough Council: British
Red Cross; Birmingham Royal Ballet: Northumberland County Council Scottish
Enterprise,Police & Fire Services. Qualifications include MA Mgt Learning & Leadership
Lancaster Uni, Member International Assoc of Facilitators
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Kaye Burnett MSc HRD, BSc Kaye has a strong track record in leadership
development predominantly in the public sector with diverse clients including NHS
Trusts, local authorities, national charities, universities and international companies. She
has a masters degree in Human Resources Development, is an associate of the
Leadership Foundation for Higher Education, a visiting lecturer at Sheffield Hallam
University

Dr Helen Askey works with senior teams, Chief Executives and senior managers.
The work includes executive coaching, team development, developing leadership,
management and change capability, and personal effectiveness skills. Her clients
include Weetabix, Smeg, Mitchells and Butlers, Rushcliffe Borough Council, and the
NHS. Qualifications include Professionally Certified Coach (PCC)
ICF accredited coach supervisor;Diploma in Humanistic Psychology and Group
Dynamics;Fellow of the Chartered Institute of Training and Development; BPS level
B, accredited to use various psychometric tools :16 PF and Myers Briggs, MBTI step
2, SDI, Firo B,F and S, HPI and HDS;PhD in empowering leadership

Dr John Collins A highly experienced and well respected business coach,
consultant and trainer, John specialises in working with business leaders and their
teams to help them drive significant growth and change. Qualifications: CIM
Diploma in Marketing; Coach and Certified Coach trainer; CMI Level 7 Diploma in
Strategic Business Coaching ;Accredited DiSC & Lencioni 5 Behaviours profiler
and trainer; CMI Level 7 Specialist Tutor

Annie Bennet is an experienced and qualified Executive Coach, specialising
in Leadership, Change and Career Management. I use a coach approach to
design and facilitate inspirational development programmes and workshops,
and love to challenge clients to step up and lead through developing authentic
leadership skills and behaviours. I also act as a coach and mentor for fellow
coaches.

